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manufacturer of nickel anode after 
making necessary arr.mgements with 
the indigenous manufacturer for con-
verting nickel into nickel anodes and 
releasing them at reasonable price to 
the Small Scale Units. Due to the 
difticult foreign exchange position no 
forl..'ign C'xC'hangc ceiling has so iar 
been made available to the small 
scale sector for import of nickel for 
the ye.. 1965-66. 

12.06 Ilrs. 

CALLING AT'l'E'\'TION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORT-

ANCE 

LATEST SITUATION IN TIlE MIzo HILLS 
DISTRICT OF AsSAM 

Shri Oem 8arua (Gaubat!): Sir, I 
call the attention of the Minister of 
Home AlTairs to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and I 
request that he may make a state-
ment thereon: 

"The latest situation in the 
Mizo Hills district of Assam." 

The MlDlster of Home Aftalrs (Shr) 
Nanda): Sir, I am happy to take the 
opportunity afforded by thia Call 
Attention Notice to inform the House 
of the quickly improving stuation in 
the Mizo Hills district of Assam since 
3rd March when the Army moved In 
to deal with the armed Mizo gangs 
which had embarked on their mis-
guided adventure. Between 3rd and 
6th March, the advancing column 
from Silohar cleared the road blocks, 
secured Chinluang and Koloalb and 
linked up with Aijai. The situation 
in the town almost immediately came 
to normal and the functioning of the 
Government offices was resumed. 
The communication between Sllcbar 
and Aijal was also restored. What 
little resistance was put up by the 
armed Mizo gangs was eft.",tively 
countered by our troops. On 7th 
March, Lalnunmawia, Vice President 
of the Mizo N atianal Front, sent a 
letter to the Deputy Commissioner at 
the Mizo Hilll district offering to have 
peace talks with the Government. 

The Deputy CommJssioner sternly 
rejected the suggestion and demand-
ed an unconditional nlrrender of Mizo 
National Front workers to Govern-
ment within 24 hours. Another letter 
was received by the Deputy Commis-
sioner from one of the Mizo National 
Front leaders that as the top leaders 
were away, a reply to the Deputy 
COlll'n'lissionl>r's letter asking them to 
surrender would be sent later. The 
troops entered Lungleh on 13th March 
and Champai the next day and Dima-
girl was cleared of armed Mizos on 
the 17th March. The situation in the 
Mizo Hills district has now conside-
rably improved. All the important 
posts and towns have been rid of the 
inftuence of the armed Mtzo gang. 
and the Mizo National Front volun-
teers have either gone Into hidinr In 
jungles or are tryin!! to escape into 
Pakistan or Burma. Mopping up 
operations are now rontinuinll and it 
will take 80me time before the whole 
district could ·be said to have been 
cleared completely of all anti-national 
elements. 

Meanwhile, on 6th March 1968 the 
Mlzo National Front was declared an 
unlawful organisation under ruie 32 
of the Defence of India Rules. This 
was done as the Central Government 
was satisfied that the Mizo National 
Front is an organisation I'which ill 
and whose members and the person. 
in control whereof are, indul,ing in 
activities prejudicial to the security 
of the Mizo district in the State of 
Assam and of the adjoining part. of 
the territory of India". Under this 
order, anyone who manages, PJ:o-
motes or altends tho meetings of ibis 
organisation. publishes any notice or 
advertisement relating to such meet-
ings, invites persons to support the 
organisation or in any way assists its 
operation, becomes llable to pra.ecu-
tion and the maximum punishment of 
seven years and ftne. The order fUr. 
ther empowers the Central and the 
State Government. to notify and take 
possession of the places used for the 
purpose of the Mizo National Front 
and the movable property fInmd.t 
such places and to forfeit the funds 
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[Shri Nanda] 
of the Front. The State Government 
dropped one lakh leaflets in the Mizo 
<listrict to apprise the population ot 
this fact and to warn them not to 
take part in any unlawtul activity. 

I am sure the House will join me 
in congratulating the Security Forces 
on a good job well dOlle in the face 
difficulties of terrain and other initial 
handicaps which were, however. 
swiftly overcome. Mention must also 
be made of the large number ot pat-
riotic Mizos who renederd assistance 
to the military and civil authorities 
in various ways and made the opera-
tion the success that it has been. 
There should be no doubt in any 
quarter that while every effort has 
been and will be made to attend to 
genuine needs in regard to economic 
development, social welfare, etc., ele" 
ments which may oourish a hope of 
overawing or overthrowing lawfully 
established Government would be 
stamped out by every means at our 
disposal. 

Shrl Hem &araa: Government ser-
vants trom the rest of India serving 
In the Mizo Hills were put in chains 
and thrown into concentration camps. 
A Colonel ot the Mizo National Front 
has stated-may I read out what he 
has stated in Hindustani? 

Mr. Speaker: He does not need my 
permission. But he might straight-
way ask the question. 

Shrl Oem Baraa: He came and said: 

UTf ""'" ~ !" <l'r.rJ16 
. ~ ~ ? fiI;f.m: II<f 'IOU 1 mor ~ 
..t<r 1Ifl'iI11{~ om I ~ ~ 
~ om 1 ~..t<r '1ft mIlT ~ ~..t<r 
'lit Ii« m it; lfffif I ~""" Wffi 
'!II" ..t<r 'lit ~ IIl'lm 1 ~ 1FT 
'!'f ,,~ m-.mt fiR <ll ~ ~m 
~..t<r~~~I~ 
.m;n: "" ~ ..t<r ~ 11¥ m;, 
~1~;;.rEI't'T'Ii't~~ 
~~~llf1fi1;~qUTl'l" 

ill\\" ~ <'iPr IIil f1I;;i\' <'iPr 'lit ~ 
t W 1 ~ ~ 18 mor ~ 
om 1 ~ ~ f1r.rT 1 ~ it; lfffif 
mor ~ <'iPr ~ ~ ~ 
~ f\;rqr I" 

Have I read it wrongly, Sir? The 
way hOIl. Members are laughing .... 

Mr. Speaker: They are eagerly 
waiting for the question. He has 
already taken flve minutes. Now he 
might ask the question. 

Shri Hem Barua: In the context of 
this; (a) since this statement of the 
Colonel of the Mizo National Front at 
Assam pinpoints the involvement of 
Pakistan and China in the recent re-
bellion, may I know whether Govern-
ment have held any probe into this 
matter and have established the 
involvement of Pakistan and China 
in thi. rebellion, and (b) since the 
hon. Home Minister has stated that 
the conditions in the Mizo Hills have 
stabilised and normalised, may I know 
whether our Government are goin/' 
to negotiate for peace or for political 
settlement of the problem with the 
Mizo people, as they are doing with 
the Nagas at present? 

Shrl Nanda: I will take up (b) first 
and submit that there cannot be any 
kind of political negotiations with the 
people of our own country. About 
involvement, some answer had bC('In 
given earlier about what appeared to 
us to be some kind of movement from 
Mizo District to Pakistan and return 
of thc..e people after training and with 
weapons. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Sir, he has not 
replied to my question. Since the 
statement pinpoints th~ involvement 
of Pakistan and China in the rebel-
lion, may I know whether Govern-
ment have held any probe into the 
matter to establish the veracity of this 
statement of the extent of Pakistani 
and Chinese involvement in the re-
bellion. 
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Shrl Nuda: We are continually 
probing into all such things. 

Shrl Rem BanIa: With no el!ect. 

ell I~ ... ~ (~) : 
It lffl: """"" ~ j fit; ~ ~ 
~ mT 'Irni\1f ~ iii '""'" 
'liT ~ fiRr 1!ln' ~ m {t 1Ii\1!; 
<'i'Pft IIi't 11m l'JlfI (flIT fiI;rt .ntff 'liT 
~fiRrqRlfIfI~mqt~ 
fit; ~ ~ hTfit;~,.r.f n R1I'T l'JlfI ? 
lJK~,ri't~t'I'Pfi..n~~ 
~~..nllm? 

Shri Nuda: I have some ficures. 
The question is about persons who 
may have been missing or kidnapped. 
On our side it is one olllcer, 5 JCOs 
and 19Z other ranks. The presump-
tion is many of them would stili be 
in various places because of the dilll-
culties of communications and that 
they may be making their way. I 
cannot say definitely as to what the 
position is. 

ell,." ...... 'll'1I(~ ~ 
1f~1I'li irtT ~ iff<f "'I ~ 'I't. 
R1I'T I fit;<f.t <'i'Pft "'I ~~ ~ 
~~n~11f1fT ~~ 
~t<mr~"IfT? 

.... ""'.l : mit ..n ~ 
mrr ii:~~~IfIfI? 

Shrl Nanda: Yes, Sir; there is infor-
mation about one or two that we have 
received.. i", 

Shri P. C. __ h (Sibsagar): 
May I know whether the arms seized 
from the Mizo rebels has established 
that their origin was Pakistan and 
Shri Laldenga, the Mizo leader, and 
his followers are now camping in 
Pakistan? In this context may I know 
whether Government considers ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: Now will everyone 
.sk ...... 

Shri P. C. ~: Sir you allow-
ed four questions to Shri 'Hem Barua. 
Why should you deny me? 

Mr. SpeaIr.er: Shri Hem Barua haa 
become the model. 

Sui P. C. Borooah: I also come 
from Assam. May I know whether 
Government considers it a hreach of 
the solemn declaration given by India 
and Pakistan in Tashkent? Has Gov-
ernment taken up this matter with 
USSR and in the UN Assembly; If so, 
what is the reaction? 

Shrl Nanda: There is no question 
of the UN AssemblY but we have· 
communicated with Pakistan regard-
ing this matter. As to the arms. the 
arms which we have taken possession 
of, it seems, do not bear any marking; 
therefore, we are still finding out 
what their origin is. 

Shrl "viJulra Varma (Thiruvella): 
May I know whether it i. a fact that 
Government had intercepted a letter 
from Shri Laldenga Or other leaders 
of the Mizo National Front addressed 
to President Soekarno of Indonesia 
seeking hi. assistance; it 80, whether 
this letter or letters show that there 
has been any encouraging response 
from the other side? 

Shri Nanda: I cannot say "inter-
cepted", but we have discovered a 
COpy of mch a letter in a hide-out. 
It was seized by our force.. Other 
material was also found there. There 
was a COpy of a letter purporting to 
have been addressed to the President 
of Indonesia. -

Shrl B_ Banaa: On a point ot 
order, Sir. Since it. is a very serious 
matter, a letter from Preside-nt 
Soekarno to Shri Laldenga, he shOuld 
satisfy us if he has taken up the matter 
with the Indonesian leader. 

Shrl Nuula: It is not from but to; 
whether it hal gone at all is another 
question. 
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Sbri B. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Sir, the other day the 
Foreign Minister referring to this very 
report of the hon. Member over there 
had said that it is not true and that 
it was very indiscreet and wrang on 
the part of the hon. Member to have 
m0ntionod it because of the delicacy 
of the internal situation of a country 
of whi ... h we mayor may not approve; 
it should not be mentioned particular-
ly in Parliament. Now the Home 
Minister, whose colleague, I hope, Shri 
SW3ran Singh. the Foreign Minister. 
is, makes a statement which does not 
quite coincide; at least, there is no 
co-ordination in essence between the 
two. 

Mr. Speaker: What has been dis-
covered must be told to the House. 

Shrl Nanda: I presume, Sir, that 
the han. Member knows the difference 
between "to" and "from". I might 
explain that the question was whether 
any letter from the President of Indo-
nesia has come here. 

lift ~ qtilf (~) : 
~f.!;~~1M~if1.Iit 

'ffitOIf k1IT a m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fit;qt~~~a~ 
~ f.!; lINT '1'1''''I<Q,,1 it ~ 
rtf a m '11'fi ~ ~ f.!; Iir.fI !lie 
~ <iT "fTq ~ ill ~ ~ .m m 
~'I'IIflitl'PT~~.m"""'f.!; 
~ 'fit it f;m;rr a f.!; "'<'I'm {t 
~<iTm~~mTl!iz~ 

,o;frtjy it ~ wfi ~ ~ ~ t 
.m qt ~ IlT<ITIfT<r ~ ~ 'fI'T a <it 
~ ~ it It ;;n;r.rr ~ w f.!; 
~ 'II\' IIIlT II1'1IfiIm ~ ? 

11ft 1Rr : ttit I<l; ~ '!ill "fT f.!; 
.... mtmr~~l!iit,!ll'lit1ft 
·q"fTqt.m~~~t ~ 
tvilft~,~it;~.~ 
if;TlI1R~~m~rtf 

\111m ~l~ rtf ' 

q) mI' ~ Ifm' (~) : 

IIIlT ~ ifRf ~ ~ f.!; ~ r.m ~ 
~mfi!;lrr'lllT"fT 21 ~'I>l~ 
fir;;i\'1!i~~it~'I>l~mr"fT 

!it om ~ If'{ ~ <irtfi ~ om! ~ 
ijJr \!flflm: flr.r t fit; <iT 'fT~ a'r<: 
~ij;;f.tp 

q)~:~~~~i!' 

~ ~t \liT ~ ~ 'lIlT ~ i!rfiI;;r 
~~if,tmifRf~vft , 

111') ~qrtft (~): ;ro .... );r "'T 
<rUi~~qN~ , 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): I 
am hapny to know after hearing the 
Home Minister that the Mizo rebels 
have been successfullY suppressed. I 
would like to know whether, along 
with the suppression of the rebels. 
the grievances also have been sup-
pressed or whether Government will 
look into those. 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered 
already. 

Shrl S. M. BaDerjee: He has not said 
anything about .... 

Shri NaDda: This revolt has nothing 
to do with grievances. This was for 
independence, for separation from 
India. So far as grievances are con-
cerned, I have stated on another occa. 
sion that numerous steps have been 
taken and win be taken. 

~ "'l ~ (~): """" m-
~1ft~If'{~~iI;~ 
IIIlTIioIT~it~~~~ 
~ ~ 1ft Fe 9' ~ ~In'i'f If{ 

mn:f.!;!fr~titf.l;~t~ 
ij;...-Tlf~~~~;m 

~~it~~>R'Ii'1~ 
<irtfi 'liT ~ .m f'l'8l ~ ~ ~ 
!lfomr t ~ tit f.!; ~, ~, <flit ill 
qr.fi VIR ~ ~ lRl1IT I 
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.a """ : ~r >mm- orr ~ ,..;rf 
~ ~ iffiT ~ ilnlir :it .m: 'ifr.r ~ .m: 
~ ~ ;;.r iji'rr ~ ~ . 

IlI'r II'! fm : it 't ~ ~ . 
qam ~m: ;re 'R 'If\" .m: ~ 

~1!To mr~~ I 

ITO~~l'I'tf~(~): 
~ li;iT ;;rr 'tIT iflll'f ~ to qrn ~ ? 
~it~~mit;;rif~~~ 
it f'!1 'T<'R"'f 'f11T ~ 1ft <it ~ it 
q: ~:-

''The area has been cleared of 
Mizos." 

~~mit~lff~Wfil;;ro 
'IiI ti<fr ;;rr .m: ~ 'If\" ;re it; 3m: 

"" lfit I 

ITo "01f 1Pf~ ""~: 'llT1iT ~ lIT 
~ 'lTIfI ~ ? ~it ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~m:~ ~'Ii\' 
~ ;;rIITiI" t.rr iPrr ~ m it Hit I 

ITo "01f ""~ "'~ : III ~ 
;;.r ~~ gflll"R ;;.rit;~ 't 'If\" 
~)~t~rit,..rr i'rf'iI;;r~ 
~ ~ ~ to- I Jft;it ~ 
~~~~it~q;t 
'IiW~I~~ 

aqa ~: Toi!:'f.tr If;Wf t I 

~~;;.r.r.t~~t I 

ITo ~ ""~ ~ : ~ 
'lriIM~, ~'Rit;~~ 
'lit n;rf it; ~ 'Ilf lli%q I 

~1If ~)n : lI'IiTf 'for 'm lITil ~ 
;;.rii; ~ if 'lTIfI ~ fit; ~ ;;.r 'I'r 
rnhIi rn ~ ;;r)f'l> ~r IR~ rn ~ I 

IT 0 UI{ q;f~ lIf)fiIIlT: '11 qr'llf 

ff~~~ 't!T~~ <m'f 

'm'!i!1'iiit~~~~~ 
"The area has been cleared of 

Mizos." ~;;.r ~ ~ I 

'lrr II'! fm : 'fil" .q i!"Ai1: ~ 
ItIIT~P'f""T'l"~~~~" 
~ ~ 'iI1f~ f'!1 III mzf t 
1fI~~1 

ITo UI{ q;f~ ""~ : '<l Ifl'Pf 

• ~ ~ !<r mi;i1m "" Iff m«1 
"The area has been cleared of 

Mizos." (IntCTTUption.l. 

You may not .ry to tell me what he 
meant. What did he say? ~ IlR 

it mr ifm "" 'ITlf Ii<f ~' I 

~ ~'l11f: 'Il'I to '3IT{it I 

Sbri Nanda: "Almost all the im-
portant posts and towns have been 
rid of the influence of the armed Mizo 
gangs ... ,n. 

ITo UI{ ""~ "'~ : ~ ~ 
RittI1ll"1iT!<r~~~ I 

liThe area has been cleared of 
Mizos." 

Shoi Nanda: "Mopping up opera-
tions lHe continuins: and it will take 
some time before the whole district 
could be said to have been cleared 
completely ot all anti-national ele-
ments," 
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Wlo ~ 'fo'I'~ 'lift'" : llI1: ~ 
'"" ~ ~'I.')f;lrit Tor ~ I 

~~:tril',",,~ 

'till 

Wlo ~ ~ WWt'": im 
nr.f~~f~~~itm~t 
fiI;'fro\'~'Ift~~~ 

fir.ffl~""'FII'~~~om~ 
;nrm ~r ~ ~, 'Iin"II' l«~ ~ 
tit ~ w.r. ~ ~ror ~ it ~tit 
~ ~ fiI; w ~ .m- m tr.rfirqt ~r ~ 
fiI;~~~~ 'I'I\'I'.n.rll't 
;ror~~~om~~~~~ 

@om""~r~~~r".mt 
t,~~w;f~<rT~'Ift{{m~ 
~llI1:m~r~r1li1:~t? 

~~:~""~iI'TW 
~mfil;1rrt~~it~f\;rlrr~ I 

witt: 
...... and Dimagirl was cle.nd 

of .... 
-not all Mizes, but-

II •••• armed Mizos." 

WTo ~ 'fo'I'~ WWt'" : ~" ~i 
'Ift~~~1 

Pft'I ~: afi • ~ 
~I' "'I' ~" f~ '"" it ~q;~ ~ "I'T 
II1!T ~ it ~ mr ~ <r.r n ;m fm;(I' 
~;;rnnt? 

"WTo~ ~~: ~ 

m~~~~~~w.r~ ~ 
~~\'Iltf\'itW¥l'''I'T1 

Pft'I ~m: n "Iif ~ ~ 
~ II'r.rr '1<IT il'T'R ~ frn ~ ~ tit 
'""'It ~ '" ~ ~? 

Wlo ~ ~ ~ : rn; ~ ~ 
q~~t'f"~Jl'Titl!n\T i'""~ 
;m'I' I 

Pft'I "tm : ~ nr.f ~ 
~lI't1li1:~1 

WTo ~ 'fo'I'~ w~: ;m 'fro\' 
~i!i1IT~~m~f'li;;rT 

~ ~ troI<r .n.r a ~ ~ 
~ it ~ lI't 1fSIflr ~ ~ .n.r 
w.T6' ~ om ~ ~ ~Tff ~ lI't 
~ 'liT ;m 'fi11:'JT ~ ~ Tor l!m:'Ift '1ft 
{{ m il;f...-o; ~ it;m ~ ~ t? 

'1' iRT : ~ f1t>"lfef'llM ~ 
tfil;""f'lrmft~a~~~~ I 
~firntit;;jl~t~~'ffi'ITt 
~..-mm'lft~'ffi'IT~~ 
~mm"m~'!'«~t 
(1IR'TT1I') 

Wlo ~ ~ w~:~~ 
'liT ;;mil' ~ PI I 'rpm ;;[r hIT 
~mJl'Titll't~~fiI;~m 
~~om,",,~ ~ 
~al 

Pft'I ~ : ~ ~T '1<IT I 
W1'o f~ I 

WI. mf ~ 'lift'" : m, ~ 
'" ~r misr ~ ~" mfO; ~ 
1fSIflr m m if ~ I 

Pft'I "Wm: 'I'~ M~ l!'I' 
~ ~;m;ft ""'~ I ~ ~ 'lilflrlt I 

Dr. L. M. Sinrhvi (Jodhpur): We 
must in alI fairness congratulate the 
hon. Minister on his firm handling of 
the situation. We w"uld like to kn<lW 
whether it is a fact that the hard 
core of the leadership of the Mizo 
National Front has avoided and escap-
ed arrest or apprehension, and with 
these persons spearheading the Mizo 
National Front Movement, certain 
forces of subvE"'rsion and disaffection 
playing their part in it. and certain 
foreign complexities having been 
found in this, wh.ther it is a fact that 
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these persons who have avoided arrest 
are still at large and they have gone 
underground recently, and if 80, what 
Government propose to do about 
them. 

Secondly, may 1 know alao whether 
Government propose to study this 
matter in all its implications aOO in 
tenn. of how this came to arise, 
whether there was neglect on our part 
or there was only foreign complexity 
which gave ri.e to this anned revolt? 

Shrl. Nanda: 1t is a long question 
Tequiring a statement by itself. But 
part of it was covered earlier in the 
discussions. There are those leaders 
underground. J mentioned about the 
mopping operations in my statement. 
Every errort will be made to see that 
we get hold of tbem. I may add that 
the Mizo Union which is a large body 
was approached hy the Mizo National 
Front people for collaboration, but 
they have declined to do so and they 
have told them that they are 
not going to join. There is a 
large body of Mizos who are thu.. 
'entirely with w, 

H.Z' hn. 

RE. QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

'Mr. SP5ker: Now, papers to be laid 
on the Table. 

~ "'t ~iI' (~"{) : ~fAilfi 
~, ~ f~8'Im: sn;y 'f;T ;m 
;am ? it it ~ ~'f;T"{ '!iT sn;y 
;a"5m "IT I "",,"!lUTif qr <lr <Q ~ 

~ 'In: ;rofi ~ ~ '"'" h~ ~ m: it 
~) f.m;r ~ ~ ... 

,,~ ~ ... ~ : 'iii '"'" ~ aiti; it 
~if~'I':t"~1 

11ft .., f'l1l1i : ~ ~ 1111 "'l 
~ ~1f.rit I 

~~:,"",w~it 
., IRr ~ <rm ~ ~ 6'Ii til; tt 
~~!I 

~ .., fm: ~r ilT<f 9'i 'IIT<tl 
~ IlIfTII"it<ill;qTIIT~ilT<f~ 
""''It~ I ~~m:it!if.m;:rm 
~llIfTII"itlfi;~IIfT .•. 

IIISIM ~~ : tt ~~ ~ 
tml 

IIT,,,,,f~:IflITIIfTII"~t:('" 
ifTlIll" ~it "'!iT 'fr m lfltf ~ir .? 

~~~: it~crlfltfWI 

lit, "'! fm : ~ ""~ ~~ ~ !r) 
'!If ift 'fliT lfltf it 'U ? ~ ilT<f 9'i 
;;mfl' ~ . , . 

~~:itllfTll"'!it~"" 
Pt~ lfltf W 

""~~ ~1f1'lf (~) 
If'In ~ ~ ~ ~Jm'f lI"A;r a'ir 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

GoVERNMENT REsOLtlTION 8J:lTI1fG UP A 
CE\fT1IAL WAGES BoARD FOR u:ATHER .um 

LEATlIER GOODS INDUSTRY 

The Minister or Labour, Emplo1-
meat and RehabllltatioD (Sbrl J"arjl-
van Bam): I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy Of the Government Resolution 
No. WB-19(2)/65 dated the 21st 
March, 1966 setting up a Central Wage 
Board tor the leather and leather 
good. industry. [Pillced , .. Labraf1l, 
lee No. LT-5895J661, 

SIIrI s. M.. Buerjee (Kanpur): 
want to make! a submission ..... . 




